Academic Resource Center (ARC)
- Tutoring and Study Center provides a high-quality instructional support environment
- Free one-on-one tutoring for Math, Science and English
- Developmental Skills Lab for Mathematics
- Test Prep and Final Exam Review Sessions
- Variety of Study Skills Workshops and Materials
- Writing Center Conferences

Email: AsktheArc@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/ARC

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5504
Bldg. 5, Rm. 111

SCF LWR: 941-363-7250
(MTSC) Bldg. 2, Rm. 120

SCF Venice: 941-408-1452
Bldg. 400, Rm. 421

Career Resource Center (CRC)
- Central Office for Career Awareness and Job Search Assistance
- Provides Career Advisors, assessments and databases to assist students with choosing an Area of Interest
- Assists students with career decisions, internships and job placement activities
- Coordinates On-Campus Student Employment

Email: crc@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/CRC

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5325
Bldg. 1, Rm. 207

SCF Venice: 941-408-1536
Bldg. 100, Rm. 170

Cashiering and Fee Payment
- Florida Prepaid
- Payment for tuition and all fees
- SCF One Card
- Payment Plan

Email: cashiering@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/Cashier

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5370
Bldg. 1, Rm. 115

SCF Venice: 941-408-1522
Bldg. 100, Rm. 151

Disability Resource Center (DRC)
- Ensures equal access to college programs, services and activities for qualified students with disabilities
- Assists students with accommodations, information, resources, services and skill development

Email: DRC@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/DisabilityResourceCenter

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5238
Bldg. 1, Rm. 201

SCF Venice: 941-408-1540
Bldg. 100, Rm. 154

Testing hours by appointment

Assessment and Testing Center
- Academic Course Placement Testing
- Assessment Testing
- CLEP Testing
- Proctored Exams

Email: testing@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/Testing

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5238
Bldg. 1, Rm. 201

SCF Venice: 941-408-1540
Bldg. 100, Rm. 154

Financial Aid
- Bright Futures
- Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
- Financial Aid Basics
- Grants (Including Pell)
- Loans
- Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)
- Scholarships

SCF School Code: 001504
Email: askfinancialaid@scf.edu
Website: SCF.edu/FinancialAid

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5037
Bldg. 1, Rm. 136

SCF Venice: 941-408-1407
Bldg. 100, Rm. 159

SCF Foundation Scholarships: 941-752-5390
Bldg. 7, Rm. 151
Website: SCF.edu/Scholarships

State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota does not discriminate on the basis of sex (including pregnancy), race, religion, age, national origin/ethnicity, color, marital status, disability, genetic information and sexual orientation in any of its educational programs, services or activities, including admission and employment. Direct inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies to: Equity Officer, 941-752-3323, PO Box 1849, Bradenton, FL 34206.
Food Services

- Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served during fall and spring terms
- Summer availability is limited
- Vending machines are accessible at many campus buildings year-round

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5311
Student Union Café Bldg. 14
Library Café featuring Starbucks Coffee

SCF LWR: 941-363-7284
(MTS) Bldg. 2
Limited Services Available

SCF Venice: 941-408-1467
Student Union Café Bldg. 500
SCF Venice Kiosk Bldg. 800

Information Technology Support (ITS/Help Desk)

- Computer and Telecommunication Services
- Student Email Information
- Change Password
- Office 365

Email: Helpdesk@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/ITS
SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5357
Bldg. 6, Rm. 113

Intercollegiate Athletics

- Men’s Basketball and Baseball
- Women’s Softball, Tennis and Volleyball

Website: SCF.edu/ATHLETICS
SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5261
Bldg. 17
Admission for spectators is FREE with SCF ID

Library Services

- All print and electronic collections, including reference sources, journal articles, ebooks, streaming videos, e-audiobooks and the Student Choice DVD Collection are cataloged online at SCF.edu/Library
- Librarians available in person or online for research and citation assistance
- Food and drinks may be brought into all Library locations
- Wireless access
- BW & color copying, printing and scanning
- Kindles, Macs, iPads, laptops, cameras, scientific calculators, study rooms and limited course textbooks
- Inter-campus requests and Inter-Library Loan services

Chat/Email/Text:
http://www.askalibrarian.org/scfms
TEXT at © 941-270-9643
Twitter: @SCFLibraries

Use your G00# as the UserID and the last four digits of the G00# as the Library PIN.

SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5305
Bldg. 8
SCF LWR: 941-363-7250
(MTS) Bldg. 2, Learning Commons
SCF Venice: 941-408-1435
Bldg. 300

SCFconnect

- Access Grades/Transcripts
- Canvas
- Degree Audit
- Financial Information
- Login Information
- Registration Holds
- Student Email Accounts
- View/Pay Tuition Bill
- Web Registration

Email: helpdesk@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/SCFconnect
SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5357
Bldg. 6, Rm. 113
SCF Venice: 941-408-1300, ext. 65357

The SCF Store (Bookstore)

- New and Used Textbooks, eBooks and Textbook Rentals
- School Supplies
- Computer Accessories
- Apparel

Website: SCF.edu/Store
SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5080
Bldg. 14
SCF Venice: 941-408-1380
Bldg. 500

Public Safety and Security

- Committed to ensuring the safety of students, faculty, staff and visitors
- First Aid
- Educational Programs
- Emergency Procedures
- Lost and Found
- Parking Decals
- Reporting Emergencies on Campus
- ID Cards
- Security Escorts
- Traffic Rules & Regulations

Website: SCF.edu/Safety
SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5550
Bldg. 14, Rm. 127
SCF LWR: 941-363-7155
(MTS) Bldg. 2, Rm. 105
Mon.- Fri., 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
SCF Venice: 941-408-1550
Bldg. 500, Rm. 504

Student Assistance Program

- Free and Confidential Student Counseling Services
- Confidential Support for Life Stressors and Pressures of College
- Referrals available for Psychological, Academic and Vocational Evaluations
- Board-certified psychiatrists, psychologists, therapists and mental health professionals

Email: counseling@medpsych.net
Website: medpsych.net
Phone: 941-363-0878, ext. 2170
Student Assistance Program is funded through Student Activity Fee.

Student Life

- Campus Ministry
- Printing Services
- Student Health Insurance Information
- The Hub, an Interactive site for Events, Clubs, Organizations and Departments
- Student Organizations and Activity Programming
- Wellness Program

Website: SCF.edu/StudentLife
SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5607
Bldg. 14, Rm. 130
SCF Venice: 941-408-1523
Bldg. 500, Rm. 515

Veteran Services

- VA Educational Benefits
- Student Veterans of America
- Veteran Out-of-State Tuition Waiver
- VA Work-Study Program
- Yellow Ribbon
- VA Resources

Email: veterans@SCF.edu
Website: SCF.edu/Veterans
SCF Bradenton: 941-752-5075
Bldg. 14, Rm. 143
SCF Venice: 941-408-1446
Bldg. 1800